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A. Asset isolation
B. Organizational governance
C. Virtual hosts
D. Processor utilization
E. Log disposition
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Der Systemadministrator hat einer Standardschicht eine
IP-Adresse und ein Standardgateway zugewiesen
2 Schalter. Welcher der folgenden GrÃ¼nde wÃ¤re der Hauptzweck?
A. Aktivieren Sie die Paketfilterung auf dem Switch

B. ErmÃ¶glicht die Remoteverwaltung des Switches
C. Aktivieren Sie die MAC-Filterung auf dem Switch
D. VLAN-Routing zulassen
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Susanì•€ ë‹¤ì•Œê³¼ ê°™ì•€ ë°©ì‹•ìœ¼ë¡œ í•™ìƒ•ì•˜ í”¼ ë•”ë§•
ë•™ìž‘ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ê¸°ë¡•í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ëŒ€ìƒ•
ë•™ìž‘ì•´ í•œ ë²ˆ ì•´ìƒ• ë°œìƒ•í•œ ê²½ìš° 10 ë¶„ì•˜ ê¸°ë¡•
ê¸°ê°„ì•„ 10 ì´ˆ ê°„ê²©ìœ¼ë¡œ ë‚˜ëˆ„ê³ ê°• ê°„ê²©ì—• "+"ë¥¼
ê¸°ë¡•í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ëª©í‘œ í–‰ë•™ ë°œìƒ• ê°„ê²©ì•˜ ë°±ë¶„ìœ¨ì•€ ì•½ 45 %ì˜€ë‹¤.
ê²°ê³¼ ë•°ì•´í„°ëŠ” ëŒ€ë¶€ë¶„
A. ë•™ìž‘ ë°œìƒ•ì•„ ê³¼ëŒ€ í•‰ê°€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ë¶€ì •í™• í•œ ì•‘ë‹µ ì‹œê°„ ì¸¡ì •.
C. ë•™ìž‘ ë°œìƒ•ì•„ ê³¼ì†Œ í•‰ê°€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. ì •í™•í•œ ì•‘ë‹µ ì‹œê°„ ì¸¡ì •.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to create an Azure Cosmos DB account that will use
encryption keys managed by your organization.
Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
NOTE: More than one order of answer choices is correct. You
will receive credit for any of the correct orders you select.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: Create an Azure key vault and enable purge protection
Using customer-managed keys with Azure Cosmos DB requires you
to set two properties on the Azure Key Vault instance that you
plan to use to host your encryption keys: Soft Delete and Purge
Protection.
Step 2: Create a new Azure Cosmos DB account, set Data
Encryption to Customer-managed Key (Enter key URI), and enter
the key URI Data stored in your Azure Cosmos account is
automatically and seamlessly encrypted with keys managed by
Microsoft (service-managed keys). Optionally, you can choose to
add a second layer of encryption with keys you manage
(customer-managed keys).
Step 3: Add an Azure Key Vault access policy to grant
permissions to the Azure Cosmos DB principal Add an access
policy to your Azure Key Vault instance Step 4: Generate a new
key in the Azure key vault Generate a key in Azure Key Vault
Reference:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cosmos-db/how-to-setup-c
mk
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